Proficiency testing outcomes of 3-hydroxyisovalerylcarnitine measurements by tandem mass spectrometry in newborn screening.
The use of tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) for the analysis of amino acids and acylcarnitines from dried-blood spots (DBS) has become routine practice in newborn screening laboratories. The Newborn Screening Quality Assurance Program (NSQAP) added 3-hydroxyisovalerylcarnitine (C5OH) into its routine quality control and proficiency testing (PT) DBS materials for MS/MS to assure the quality of C5OH screening. We report the results from NSQAP evaluations for C5OH-enriched DBS, and summarize participant screening practices based on their analytical methods. NSQAP prepared C5OH-enriched DBS materials for its participants. Laboratories reported quantitative and qualitative results. Bias plots of quantitative results were constructed using reported data and the results were sorted by an analytical method. NSQAP participants reported PT specimen 3964 as outside of normal limits for C5OH. The mean C5OH value for derivatized and non-derivatized methods was 2.80 and 2.67 μmol/l, respectively. Reported data from other specimens showed a similar trend in derivatized vs. non-derivatized assay results. Differences in C5OH quantitative values were observed among laboratories using different internal standards. C5OH MS/MS measurements in DBS assays varied by method and the choice of internal standards. The use of NSQAP's DBS materials allows harmonization of C5OH measurements by newborn screening laboratories worldwide.